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Please stand~hy " 
PifflCulties may-force blackout ofOVC basketball TV.net~or~ 
_ Br CARTER PENCE Md LEO PECKENPAUGH 
• ~~lm,n.c...""""""""",,, 
ColJege' Heights Ht:rald' 
JJ' e.ter.1>; Kentucky Uni"ersity 
VOLuME sa. NO.5 BOWLINO OU&N, U . t FRIDAY: SEPTEMBER 14, 1m 
, " 
• 
Three races to ,be contested 
" 
on Tuesday's primary ballot 
85 students 
re-register 
• 1lr ... c:1I. uti. fe-NrIolutJoa, 
"'101 ,..Ioo'd.,. III tM o-.u, 
U ..... roily c..tI., _ul\6d la • 
W.-.. ...... 10 .. ...pteriItc 10...... , 
~toy ... _(l"7 • .w.t 
clop"" I. 1M 'If ..... c.-Iy 
c.na..t. ... ons., liii0_ 
... 4l&appcIllloc. CHIIdaIo No! 
upeclM &I'0Il_ IlOO lludoala '" 
nftplor. ~ 
,..--...... --.. . Propo,ed&'umlown mail 
' Inside' " 
.. ",, 'w .... ~ m! p*" 
" Dloflho.IId.ioI,. .. ~. 
IlIoludl .. 21,000 1iOaoet. 
Oao of tlIo ... _ odMrtiMroo • 
.... ,. _ lIHillJlt ... ..- u.. 
tolKuto I •• p.......,...s r.", 
~_ '- ATAT bo -.. I. porWl __ ~ I. u.. 
•• of ~ _ ..... 011 of 
.u...,an. .. 1 •• Ita.",,~ .. TV8. H .. _ .. ChooIo,. 
"" ... 1Ie1o ID u..A .... U .... of 
-c... to ..... 1" (41., t-
. , 
I Steel under con. trdcti.on 
REINFORCEMENTSltlI, tteel IdDd) ._ dlIpatdled to 
the rvoI cl CbcrrJ HaU by _bl .... put of til, 
~tioa cl the bulIdlq. a.- bave bMa movoecl to 




f 't THE COLLEGE HElGH1S HERALD, Bo....ug Gr.n, K,.. 
Pr-itJay. Sept..-k .. 14, In" . - , 
~. .'.t. 
. , - ~ . 













will be taken 
, . 
, th.-u W~dnesday Sept~ , 19 
, "8:0Q.a.m. to ~,:OO p.m. " . '. 
'. , " (THE DEADLINE HAS BEEN EXTENDED) . 
-, ., -
. 




oom230 . . 




Dciwning University Center 
, ? ~ , ' " , , 
~ . ../ . ..






" ' Sen!ors,:,,"4,~olor poses 
, , 





•• > -.. • 
, J. i. It • 
, y ~u must bring your I~D ... 
t '. ' • 
-- . NoCharge " . 
, 
• 
~ COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD. Bowbg em,;" Ky. ~ 
~. s,pt_1Mr 14. 1i7! .. r--~-----' 
Cy nicism absent in governme~t interns 
ByMAR!tKROEOER M' .. O.r~1 ..... Id.rod lile ~ will 100 ~ '" IoIP ..... 
lobbYI.u Ib, .. 001 '"I • ••• U., lII"""boIol KHIIItk,J. 
".....P ..... _"~I"O"aIa... "1t"p*"""IlI'~1 
1.,llllIuro. Sh .110 ... i,.. )'011'" ouIptd Ib," .. MId 
"""* willi tIoot _pOfOIaDl WIIa. "'~rriD&'" 1M ~Itito ... 
1 ... "",Joe !up ......... 11 01 alato ad""""'IialJ.I I""*",, """ """-
' "U"U'. ud ,,.porloni l.,h. 8bo' .Urlbu," h ... "I'POifIU..rt11o 
'llb w~I.~; .h .... dl ... Uy M. I .. olvtj! I.. Ih .01 .... 1 
(,._od. .. openUou.r 1M .,....,.liill .... · 
- 11'1 I poriliood ~." OM "10 Ih \orin 0, ... ,., Ih 
"1L "I dOll'1 know' """1 "' ..... oto 1M ... .,. ... 'oII""OId 0$ld0I .nd,......r. 
... 100 .... cilr the no--·a..me. ·1010 porlDtd ...... wlto .. .10 ... 
udp'~- ..... ~" 
, .... ". lDOCiQ 10 f'ruUon. • 8IN,I •• 10 I~. LllJalOllv. 
,hi •• kld' oIMo _ ...... --...ru. , ' __ hlp PropanI. the .d .. lol· 
IaY.".bIo opIalQn' of ", • ..--1 ot.nily.ldttr ........ 1 ... 18hounol 
p ...... ,.... Dol toalvod 15 ' 'l'trodit. divioNd IoI4"""'.m--
ooadornlt tNdit -...... la\.tno ttedl~ 111_ far u U\noLIft 
IovolV<!d III ,.10 pr'OItam ...-I"" It ... POPO' or P"'joeI poor1..i .... t 10 
aI ... IMNnL tndltlor 1lI_ 3-1ILow- Ih Oront1 thl Ilud'''1 II 
.......... Iheo .. odlt.o lor I" ... "",0Id lIJ' ODd ' 001' far II •• 
• lperInoo of ~......... • ~ •• porioaoo 1M ItlOitftI 
\ci.n I ... , tei& popor. NeeI .... 
MIsI Moltoro. _pitted b .. 01 
' 1100 ~ Wed_r r.qolnd 
dLlriq tIoo Io~ .... will _ 
100 .u.adln, lWO otlL.. ~ t"", wnrl&et ~ 0... It wbell 
Iocr Io.tor...wp ....... 
1 ..... lho 00II1 at ..... , 1..-
W .. ~ono "'",,-,ill Uool.olft1Lolllp 
P ........... 1lL'- ~or. It ._ 12 
oclL .. "' ..... 11 ... proo.eotl", ILI.oe 
K ... I .......... 
floW lIiJoo __ 
PeoPe Ilart pollulton. 
People can ~top it. . 
t\ftpAmerlcalleUllui !Ii! 
.. -....... _"" .... - -
15 ODd wiD laot tIoroLoP' Ma,. 
S""'-o", ""J' pick up ..,p/Itou.-
lor til. P"'I''''' '" Orbo IWI. 
R"" .. 80S. Th'~ dudU •• ror 
JlLbonlW., opplkatlou '-&PL 2l!. 
A ... Im ... of fh( We."' •• 
.ppllun'" .. m bt .....ns.re<! '" 
u.. d,,-<"'" III KeD''''''' loleu 
I'roIn .... fa Fr.nkr..t. 
.. toUege Height8 
Hera ld 
no 00I0te IIo/pII _ • 
~..--tly .... 
"" ....... ,....1I1 W ...... It.o,,,,,,, UI!""!'1 ."" 10 · 
.................. _ .... '" 
Uoo U. S. _ om.. at -.. 
Gr-. K1~ dlOI. "'*-
tMo-rot"", .. rqoIIobIe ... to 
Coikyo IIolP<o JIorold. ~
l1"he,,'" c.,I41'. Bowllo • 
O"""'KJ. UlOI.~
r" '" 58 per 1_. 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
WORKS FOR YOU 
.~----~'--------------------------~ 
HELP WANTED 
HIlf .n, ~. "'"" .... 
,.,. ....... "- J1 .... ,,),... 
GoooI,.., ................ """ IOIU." .. ......... 
L'OSTftFOUND 
lOrI. Clid'1 1IiJIo _ ....... 
{ .......... 1f7Jl. ~ oIfoM. 
c.I '.~m. 
, WANTTOBUY 




o:UISIl .... _ ...... .... 
......... ~ ...... IIIf~ 
_u ... oM ",'J~II .... , "",,,,'. 
..-;wJ._. _
CoIop., IMftoo. 145-J1Sl. 
............... ~ActI. hlwhlil 
... W.1on1oIro _toio=-t. C23~ M_.'.O .... * ...... er-. . -
. .., 
FOR RENT 
_ ..... ploee a 2O-wO!d. od ~nC'e ... lor om, $ r. - tw~ lor $1 " 
wam YOil. AD HI.I 
FOR SALE 
1'Ol9.tl, lWO'_200-:'" 
ms. CtI U r;.,. ...... 1-..069 • 
<M* by 2017 , ... o-Jri ....... 
..... 
lOt s.\u, u..n Gui .. "",,~. 
hun •• , ' (0041., .... Au 011 ... 
....... 
FOl SoW, lJ/I""-,,, v .... 
6-qWot • ...,. ""'" """'. -181..:20 • 111-4016. 
Mil" 0; I!rtn~ I 
with pcrymentto 



































. Th, tOIl'ceJl~ of .1I;. vohllltaer ' 
armed aervieet II aD appealina: 
D(lti(ln to IIIOIIt ooIIep ftUdtllw. n', 
deIDocn.tic •• it" fair. It'. baaed on 
aolee nther tNlI .~ion. In 
fact. the only tb.ia& wronr",llhJt. it 
lb. 1Dcnuin( eoriMllee that it wba..'\ 
w~, . 
Sine'll tbtt draft ended ill January, 
.u. brt.lII'heI d. the armed .. vieet 
"Vi! IwI trou.bIe fillm, t,belrquoua 
d. r«rU1t.I. The &nIl1, ill ~, 
lou ezperieoced diffieulty. 
J",Iy, for eDtnple, wu the .lxlll 
. In.igbt month to .. hleb the Armi 
failealo m"t iLl r«rU1tIng goab. It 
enlisted 7' pel" cent of the number of 
Scribbling -, 
men il d_lred. 
(Other tervIee hra~_ ilsve bad 
fewer probllma. For t bl .. me 
period. th. Air FOII'OII reached 101 
fM!C' oent rI. I", .... 1. thl Marine 
Oatil' 92 per ... nl a.IId thl NaY)' 11'7 
per c:eat.) 
lack d. YGiuDtMn • DOt the 
Azmy'r/ ~Iem.. In 1"une of thil 
7_f, 1M per oe.at of Arm,}' n.I~ 
bld .hlP .c:boOI d/ploalu. eompared 
to lbout 70 per _t In the ,.,. 
before the draft etldod, thua raialD& 
doubu . bout t bl potential qllallt,,, 
tb, 11I·volunteer Arro,. (Tbl 
PllIl.Igon n6'W .r=: tb.t 
elllilteot whhout d' ___ 
-. 
t , . , . . 
Walking last tnile proves hazardous 
• 
fH. rvJd editor St.vm RlI .... U .,..nt 
u.:, """mer .... PAiIotklpit. gad 
Ralftg., Nrn-d ~ parn:cipGt-
.. ag ioI 4 1I.IDIp4J ... · "''''luMp 
1!"'!J"l"'I. na:. conI! COIItaiu ." 
ompritu __ o/".~ aW lAiIag. A. 
......... , 
.Rilel,h, N.C._"Tber. anD't 
IUD)' 1lI1QP ~ hell 1nIk. mi. 
r..,: the 1Idi,..u.ed to A1. That', 
• genenllyUoIIe, but one oftbetbills. 
-' he wiI1 'IfIIlk • mB. lor Is • job, 
\ npedNlylfba'ltoo brobtodriYea 
car of his OW'll. 
Sutll ""j my conditIOn thl, " 
JUDI_. The GlIb lobPdel collld fiDd 
iD Rllei&"h W&I "ili'rrMCA. uactly 
ODe mlItI (I docked iI. _ ill • 
wuJthy fr iend', tv) from tbe 
III1Wlpaper" bulIdJnc, ... d I trudsed 
the dill.&Dc, mur tlmea. 
n. waUl tD wart:" at I.hree iD. thlll 
Iftlllrllooll. .. •• II·t bad I e IU. 
StIIIIhlne. rrifladl, IIIop,.. .. pta,. 
Ing . 114 wltb motorl.tI ? 
iIIter&e($iOll.. all made h '\111: 
Wllil.Ia, bad: bome. 1ft t . 
QIidalabt, ", .. _IIlbInc_WiII. 
it .... unuaual. to · .. , ~ 1_. 
The mo.t eDDlllIOlI n~oe ,. .. 
the wIDoa. They'd &I ... ,.. bkle In 
o;Iaor .... '.and lurch ovt .. J ..,.ailr:ed 
br· • 
~Bor riJth arble lIooPT' they'd 
uk. 
~Huh1" rd COIIIPtir, 
"Dor (ilht artie (loop!" they'd 
demand. 
l Furth'r «Inverutloll al .,.y. 
.elmed' polntlea to me. '" rd jUlt 
, keep walkiag •• unIeq tile, ltied to 
• impedtlm, P"'I"!M.16that-. it 
.... dmplill mitt« to nlll In til'du 
around them IIIItO the, got di%iy 
aIId pUMd Ollt. 
ADother part of the JlUlltlet ... 
I IItr«ch of I oouple bIocb eaIIed 
t Hooker RQw" . ~Cln.e of the 
painted ladies who frequented It. 
OnI,on 00111 oceulon dld.l meet oae 
olth_ denizeD. 01 thlll algbt. qulte 
b, acciderat. 
I juJt upped &rOWld • 1I(lI1!" •. 
allil tbwllbl . ... ~dIng almoa 
In the 1trHt.. tadIJ8 1,be olleomlnJ Intlif aIId dlI~ her Ylarm. ill 
I ' ~ r emarkable fuhiou. When 
ab .... me abe 8llliled. bvt I 001, 
,Julped..blde h .. good evening aIId 
lped bastll, oaotvd. I didn't WIIIt 
to be around ...t.m the co~ .vri.ed. 
Alidlll from ttyinrto I void . udI 
untomfortlbl ill "tultlo"" t h, 
tbolllht uppefiiiNt In 1111' miDd 
d....q th_ alghtl, b'1b ... ho., 
to kelP from geUltir mUll"lled . 
UlualIy, If I tbovgbt • potential th. 1 
w .. 1oUOWiA( 1111, I'd _ lbe . 
Ib'eet 011' IItOp at. bllllbcrr.- ItItId 
or ~Inr dLil h. walked b1" It 
aI.,.,._ked, too. E&oept" QIle 
'"'' I'd fOlt~ • Ioag·.",alted pi,. 
check Cubed that da,. aid .... 
already "erYOIII ,bovt it. M I 
.... alked boml that n!sllt, I lteered 
clHl' of eVeI'yonl I " •• and thin" 
weat IIIIoOOtbIJl IIDtill got ,hout blr 
bIocb: fro ... bo~ , . 
Then I II. ,I typiCal" J~ OlUege~ 
guy a!lead of me, b':rtag without 
'U«eU to biteb. ride.. J CI'IIIIod thl 
arMt to ,void bim ",01 .&lked put. 
" Ia • mlallte I II. blm crota the 
meet, too. In ..... th .. minute I 
could hear hlra coming up behind 
.. , 
I ~ ~. So did h .. I 
. tlpped tllo tire Ia,ld, of thl 
ald •• a1I1:. He did. too. I sW'ted 
looking ·.hl,d for fOlDllhlng, 
an)'tbiD, I could WIt Cor •• upon. 
There ... 1IOlhla&". Then he ..... at 
Illy aboulder. I teDMd aIId lOU 
read)' to break IIId run .hea he 
""". ~Brotb",. h.vI YOU been ""edr ' 
After m, heart. lett. III)' 1I¥'\Ith, I 
auured him t had. He retllrlled to 
lila hitching. and that WI.I tbu., 
Not. until the end 0' the ....im ... 
tbnuah. did the .bole b __ 
, eall, II.&n to Jet to m .. I ... 
lulng IUltllen beblnd Iver , 
fireplug. .. 
It didn't help It all th'e night I 
.-al);ed b, I whiled church)'ll"d 
aIId WHAP! Somlllblq- IlIt 1111 In 
th, back. jUIt beIo. 1111' r iPt 
aboulder blade, 11101 .urted burnlDa 
likl eruy. J 
,. . 
College' Heights Herald 
Ed1tor: 
S~enR,",eU • 
• AlaDat5in. editor 
ValeritElmore 
, Foollahly, I IItOpped dMd. ~Well. 
thla Ia it. ~ I thoulriat. "'1\.,. .. &bot 
m .. "It took .. willie _ ID. to _k 
up the co\r"CI to .-In, the 
g'plDsr _d. beea_ I be., it 
... .0 blood and ron b&et lb .... 
Finall, I readied bKk JIDp'i}'. 
~_, ""IIIIl:r""""'" 
rd laIlen victim to _eldd wtth .. 
....... . 
The IIIiper ankk"""" .. bl rail 










PuUin~ on Aye" ,-
GO!f'Jg brtzless proves its~lfto lJe liberat~d boo-boo 
D, ia..um: A'itRS 
8 ..... 11. Iho ... 01 r..iJo 
t · Ubanllo. 10 wider I&o.iI • d.-
"' .... t ... n t. BUI .• II .. III.'. dlidlllll ....... , ..,. .w.~,. 
h.h.UIII, bll .•• , Jib , •• , •• \ 
.. ~ IIMU III. Ltna u,... 
wp" I cIocIdoo6 10 ...... , on 
""'-, '...-..ctll&li'l,. 0. _ ...... , 
<Ia,. I .. oo.Jd oWbt I. publlo 
witltout boMfiI 01 lin. 
'I'M cIq ~ Iu .. ~ 
Marines' Hymn 
. , 
.Recruilers/ooking for a few good officers 
117 MARK KRO£GER , 
9i_ ..... 1. deoIt lou ... "" 
• , at til. Ualv .. .111 BI_4. 
enln._ 01 1M U""'-'okl CuIW 
.• t.. lIIur "'ud .. ,.. hoyt 
Inullo.oUr .01 aOllud Or 
avaWed lib tIoo pIo,roe. 
o..,.d ...-' tIoo t.oWo II • 
<IDIoriuI NIl &DC! J'lliow "wu 01 
cIoI,h thu IIu tilt I>Ord MARINES 
~ ...-- tIoo froGt '" It. 
81M. u.. all v ........ &raI)' ... 
polbllol·IJoKi. ... V_of ...... 
... _" ...-IJr lotIMII. tIroal tIoo 
Marl ... or ... , ""k't "'lIId 
......... • 11I1.a. 
80 "- .s- ........ of IIt&riIMo 
c...,. ........ IOn .....,. '" 11M 
... l.- flUlt.a ... b .... 
U~ ""'",," filii of boiddlnJ • 
~bod ..... ' .... • . 
-W_.bu ..... \ potntltJ IGr 
... rull .. ut," .. 1<1 1.1. Mike 
TaIIt .... """" Lotdovl •• LL TalItt.I 
.....sGll&.8fl..Geotpll ... t. abooi 
~.I.o ... -._ .... ,..100 
Marth of ...a. ... "udeoto who 
•• old be Ill_ted In .lpI.or \If' 
for t ho U.S. loI .. t ... Plal .... o 
Laden Quo \PLCJ. l\.a primary 
<oil.,. olrk., co", .. luloota, 
pr(>,.a",. A. of Thud., LI . 
Talien'."" S,," Hunt 11M JOltef!' 
..... u.. rn.n 18 W .. IWII Abele ... 
.."" l.IIdbled IWor ...... iDtw-
eat..t. ElPt of .......... Iakd 
~.Y\ou. .... "..,..d leN" \.0 
de .. .....ww tflbo, ql>&lUt. ' 
"'l'HN' ..... aUro«)1*I po __ 
,.u ,.1. 1 .. 01 ... 01 t" " II 
1'"'1"' ..... LL TalIftoI MId. "'W ..... 
bd .....u.U .... &ad ocIooIarl7 
1n--1t' juoI. • .Iobud theM ...... 
__ • cood 1h.J",." • 
Lt . T.Uonl ud 8rl. Huo' 
.' 
, I 
. What's happening 
OOIIlpriH jut ..... tn .. or rum.. 
Coqto .-uIw-. .... klq .... , of 
w.lnll!.. wh .r. wbldl, 
__ iII~lJIdlaa,o._ 
K.al ••• , I ............ r PLC 
....... -"No IODd" .. t....... ~"r ;;~f,:. ~t-~~~:': 
... 
... 
wllhi:l ,,;, ..... Iiu.le _ ill 1111 
_. Iiu.le-. 
t..t ... dl&r- r .... -..l.. rd 
ott.n>pL.cl oulitt 10 -,.. wilhoul.· 
but ODe i0oi< I. lho mlrTor IOIcI iii. 
Lbol I ..... , qulle .. flat .. rd 
lhooipt. 1' ... u.. r ... u.... I 
• tIoou,;bt I lao •• hol k ... 10 bo 
s.w;. Lon .. 0. CtoooIJ Morp.o. 
(73.2t ·38). 0 . II,. C.rp.thln 
,r.c ...... w..., ~-'. t had 
1"'1 "'" ' 111' L .... bIe (llborf"oIIed). 
• ud • hi., •• ul •• ln nd 
, lnIc:bcIlO.Iuo.IIII .... ~
That'. II •• ~ ...... ' M 
1~.It,....pref ... . 
WoU, ..... ," I did llId,. • bit. 
MI bIouM ...... Ill .. -U.,.. 
"",...aId .. ....,.opo _ "'" 
01 • ..,... ~ nth IIooh r .... CO' 
.. ~tbIIos. A ..... ~ ,"" 8ophIo 
nuu .... rei uperlr ....... utllet 
p.lle1f qulckl, OMe I . .... . 
cIe1.ermiHcIlo pI'O'" '"' Uberatloio 
1o,1rIJ'rn. ...... 
Bc!tt, I"rieda ... forti" 1M; I 
know. thai. womu lib ... , •• 
h,,",,"f for her .... n oab a""" "'" 
!CO'!lIe beadit of okeplbJ 'rindo. 
I .......... ..,..u Iib«s&.d t.. 
... ..,. oca.r; _pe<t.-I "POB ..,. 
0,.. <loots. pIJ' "'lOW_ •• , .1>11 
-\ pi. "'~ ...... pt<Iw.-
............ I'd ...... WN 1M lime 
10 HMratol,"', _ordrobe III _II ill 
my .. loc1, 
'-Ie u, ..... re11ho wr<HIf Idea. 
I did _pwliMlutl bnUpl,1O 
IN ...u..d. Roilier, I ..... 1.0 
P'l>U 10 "'1Alf Ihl. .II~ 
lil>orallool. (I', no!. eodro', .hlrl 
' up (""'\ Lb.1 .. n •• ~. YOII IIIIIbt 
..,. I had _hlnc 10 .. I on "'1 
..... , 
I-Da, 
The Top of :J'he 
637 State Street 
Tapes. Posters . Albums 781-3445 
1d l~~ptid 
BIG "B" CLEANEBS 








.12th and Chestnut 
, 
,-
" • • 
• 
f OPEN 24 HOURS Conn reflects on trip !. 
Latins fear imported inflafion-
'. 
FREE I?ELlVERY )142-6577 
-Wll.~ $2:00 or more order 
181 RU888llvilie atf. 
By FREn LA WRtNCE 
. " Wh~ - th U,,[ll d StUI' 
...... '"'_ .. telop~~ 
Thor. tile booit""-", .-cri_ 
tho aUl",d. of IDUJ' LaU. 
A"' ........ toWItrieo -... tJ;1IlUoI 
Sto.l.fIoO -"""'" poIIdM. ~ 
I", \.0 Or. Ku-oetlI T. o..ar.. Mo.4 
or Well.,,,', -x. dopu$-
.... nl •• It, ... 1,u .. I"J. Irom • 
15-d'JyI._.Uy_\kt~ __ 
ill Pa ....... Colla Ai .. , N......"... 
Hondural, G.ole""I. ud £1 . 
Salndot. 
'1 .unl .... , dowII u..r. to 
' I ell \he." how \.0 _ I". thi. 
probl ...... " h ••• lIt '"T\Jat wun'\ 
(he pol,,!.. ~ He Mid the lod.UJ1I 
.. n.:. ..... 11 'I'-pl.to •• pIal .. 
the prohl.", . of the Ualld 
Sta_ ...... w... ..-.>J'"-l<> 
,,,-> toIIoto;iu and whu u.-







t ... LIttw 1"01",. 
SomeonejuR lcued 





In. Uner b&sI!tt. 
, 
'"They .... ~ witll .. 11.&1 I""" <&ll imported ioflt,tlooo." H 
...... 
The \lip wU opouo;ncI b1 '" 
• 












.. ;.~-: . People start pollution. People can stop it, 
~ .... --
, , 
Ualt.d Statu w........u..:. .... ..,. 
(USIAI .. It. Ih Id.. of 
~Y\.Oc "" A"*':u -.III. 
dell... Iltlu'"1 lO vari" ... &Qdemlt, ~ lad ~_ 
~ lad I'MIlio ......... '" u:~ .. ~ 
Oounlrieo. on . ' "";"a~ 
1OpIe. i 
-n..,. loft tkl.ople"p ltI "'~,~ 
oaliI CaM. "I cIoddood 1IIa~ • pod 
.... a' pMfIIoo in the ...... ".Joped 
""uMrl .. _ and "'ot l 01 lha 
..... ntriu 1 ... nl ltI _ UHer 
lbal h...t",,_tHllllat lhe Oail.c!d 
Sweo haa a "",lure _,. thai 
U b ...... vod _ 01 Ito ~
led tilli .. hal pr<>bIetu It at~l'haa 
"'" riiInor - ," :~ I..,. 
Dr. CIU .. bON Ih. lopl., 
"Econoaole ProbIoma of ..... 1 .... 
~, 'nJe Oolted 81.11M III. 
ilia III'W .. - He ,pok. 011 f ...... 
, ull-",,""*, tnnatiool I" Ill. pool 
.. or poriad. -p&o,IM!" '" 1M 
P<!Il .. ar period. ..... ....,. 01 \bot 
U.s, I.t<oraallonal Indo ~ 
_lid. "_""" a Hitlo oIf 1M 
aubjoct. bul II appealed to ...... 
o&ld Dr. c.. .... tho ...... 01 1M 
re,I" .. 1 ""Inralt, I" . "Icoul 
d .. eIopoa..,t. ~ ~ 
, CuD o&ld Ih. _ ... '.Iopol. 
to had eopIH -' Ida opee<hM In 
_do __ aad pIdted 1M .,..., u.e, 
.. lo~ 10 ...... 
- I: ' 
,..... USIA lII.itol*, -_ .... 1 
.Ubo blue," o&id Dr. C&u .• A PI 
.. lied up lui March and wed 111 
• w .. III.1 ... eotod. I dr<w. up .-
~ led III'" lila II tho 
oltp«t I. Loulivw... W. taIlod 
about It f... a wkilo .1Id. ._ 
di ....... I ~ l .. ""Ici.do II." ' 
Dr. c..na uJd bo ":¥ 110 Idea 
wb, h ..... orrlnd tIf* jo:b. bu1. lllat bo b __ pee.,Io Ia .u... 
USI .... 
He 101\ W..m-. "" A",. It for 
P ....... Pol IlmiJhed hll1.rip '" EI 
Sal...tor' 011 8epL I. 
Dr. c..';" oald be had .. vetol 
prell IDIi. vle ... dull .. , ... llh 
etODOm/< W~ He .. !d. 'The1 
liked all k1ndl of~ .... 1ioNo 0<> 1M 
... 'm..-b" .... no..,.. ~J 
.bout o\It ........... pollo, towa:td 
1M .... TIlt Ill"" "ppe."",,1 In 
peopIo', mindt tloere" ....... policy 
_&I'd tile .... Ttl"' ..... _ ....,..; w. 
b."" -. The1 ...... 'Id liD to "" 
,\be Unll.c!d Slatoa r_lIlote a 
"'"ro ."" .. In. pbllc"J' lo .... rd 
• t.Un "-rka II a ... 1I0I0." 
Dr. CIIal\.: uplalfMlll IlIat tho 
I...at;" ............... fCOIIOaIl Is buecI 
on the "'meric:aD dollar. not said 
1"UerV0I, "" that ."1 devoluaUon 
or tbo dolLar 011«1.0 tbem dIrkIIr_ 
,,~~~!~~~C:!:~ ~i":""id~~ 
.. k f .... frlndll .............. 
Oaelh!na" ~a ... ua1 .boul hlt tour 
I w .. hit bod,- suard In O ... ieaW&. 
"TII ..... n ... boplebd .... up II u.. 
aIrpott kad ... .-.d...rr ~ .,." 
on I~. froot ... t:" oold Dr. Cu>o. 






Gary Tuck..- Ul:G.' 111-5719 
r " THE COLLEGE HE/GHTStflERALD, &1<1litIg 0...", Ky. 7 
F'riIUq, Sqt..ber 14. Ins : . 
-. ., COUfltUag by tree. 
STUDYING Abcou~G under. shade tree,il Andy Pegrlllll, • junior from Paducah, . 
'1\, ,nr. 110..-. of readiD, au n_r And; 1I&y*.beeauu · W_era It hard.,.. than " 
Paducah CommUllit,. ColI.-,.-
• 
Co:op with KET network 
progressing 'slowly' ... 
Slow pt .... _ 10 briD. /tilde lD 
In",60velo""",nt 0/ • cooper.Li •• 
• ~Dt\I", brtw .. n W ... tom&l>d IlHI 
K".'uoky F..dl>CltloAal TeJe.lIl"" 
• IXET) ""I,.ark. ' 
' "We'n onUioi- PI"'I'W". 1m13 
'~r¥ ....... 1,." oaid Dr. H~nt1 N. · 
nardin. d~.n of aoadt",;. _.ice3 
a l W",,'ern. He .. id Ib"", ",!It tie 
.... 1o<I1Iy """,1ICO'd p..."..."'" Oft, 
K~::T unLil 01 Iuat Lb • ...-
~"'eslet, alld . malbe nOI. un\ll : 
nul taR. 
n.. p ... ~olthe. prograltl III<> 
• Ilow tb. otaL.·, ."lIe, .. nd 
u.locnltleo io O/f .. ooIlep crediI 
......... ~"Ihe OHWort..Or. 
':" lhrd.lD .. Id _ .udI "....,. ..... . 
00 ed" .... 1onaJ \l'leviJio.o wW otut 
Mood.y. bo loo-lIo". baH b .... 
p.o,h><ed by Wemm. One I""b 
p'l>Ir.'" l .. dud •••• 1 ... ill 
UopiJUco ptOd....,d by Morehead 
Std. U.u...rtily. 
Welter.. Iw 
".<hol'lJ"<l wllb otblOT ~ler"'o.d 
uol, ... rsll\n,lh""'SIoouI the .ta~ . 
W~tn ;. ..... klDI ... ,Iwo 
&ru, fo. ·- the uperlrnut.1 
Pf'CIIltO~ od< ..... "" .... 110. ror 
Ihe propltratlon or leacho ... nd 
......... In IN ""velop",,,tl of 
e.rly childhood .a .... tioa. 
"We'",iD tbe pr ....... of Piling 
I""\P'I,!", ... ad, that wUI '" 0lI1ho 
rJr, oDd \Ul1~ We set \ben> rudy 
aod ...... t .. ned with lbe ... we 
will JII)\ even try (1.0 lei tbe", on 
the Ddwork l,H oxpl.l .. d Dr . 
""",. 
Wutern .. 11\ event.uaily be I 
put 01 the ...... progrl."" whleb 
hai. lOlli-flap JOll oJ pn>vidi"ll 
~ljIwido televWon hI,har tel .... • 
t.IoIt 1nMf1l<lloll. I.. 
CL,,"SSIFIEDS 
WORK FOR YOU 
Seepage 3 
BAGGIES 
"Guy." "Duck Head" 
Johnson's 






3 Arst Prizes: HONDA SUp!f SporI:t 
~ 50 Second Prlzn: . ' _ CoIumbLI1~bik .. . " G ...... the number of IWpln 
_ ..... ,. . In the,.. 
no. Jat II ~1eIy lYO-
1Ifoh_11TInd~ 
11',1111,., .. llh SwlngU ... Tot 
'11,1 ... (Look lOt thl clu. 
about TOI c.p •. cll~.ln th' 
' COUP2!'.) • 
"The TOI:lQO IlapM' '- u'" 
condltlonallnl,,"in',d. It 
'''pl ... liCk., .... nd •• Only 
88(' .-I1II1,OI)(IItapi"'1 I'0Il' 
'*"1ionIJJ, ...... ry 01 "'*'lIe 
- •. Cub· O .. k Ind Ha .. " 
ltapl' ..... only SI",N', AIId I ... a.- c..b. _ 






. -. _ .ate/! bue, only 12.11". 
Fil lncoupon 0< MIld po.! 
un1. No pure ..... 'lMIulriJd. 
Entries must be pOet........., by 
Hew. 30, 1m and tKelftdby 
DIe.'o ' 913. AM' decl~ by 
In '","pel\dent ludlll"" organ-
IUllon. PlizH awudtd 10 .... 
uIM .... ,," aCtuIJ count. In 
tIM 01 It. .• ""'"'''II .,.~­
...... wlnnen..0II.,_1o\:t 
to~~~~:. ... ~~ 
__ ._ ptOhiDliIfCI 
Of fWIrIc1toci. 
'---
Get it UJ~eUlef 
PomPi Tlaa .... ,...ke ~ worII 01 _ulirut no.t. 
and _11ions. They' .......... fHiIIaN. 6'".6'" 
..,... ... In 20 btIlfiont _u-..PfOOI' QOIors ilia! WQII'I 
"""otl_. 
Gol Pomps .1.,..,.... col. booblOnl or otOer ' 
dif«:l And 10< g .. .-c iOMI ot\ making IIoatI -.ncI 
cItcQJaIIons .• Iok )ICUr ~bnlriln 100- ··How To Decotelo 
With PomJlll··. or gtt roUt own ~ lor SI25. Fo. -
bDoIdel 0/ Pompa. wlUl: 
Indian visit 'very sa~isfying' 
By FRED t.AWRE"-Cg 
_. F ... ' ..... ~_-Or. RoOl&ld 'I'iitt proI_. of ... 1iP>oo. cItflmed III 
I0I"l loG l..tia.. WII~ ~ hel, of • 
Su",-," RnHrdI Cnat. lot ...... 
It tIoia p&SI ~ __ ...... 1IapI\e 
beiq: u.u. d...., u.. ~teR 
lim. of u.. .,... •• bKoooI., iD.. 
il ..... w<It\Io It .... oaid. 
"A.&dlml .. n,. II w .. y .. , 
plW'''''." h. Wd. aUI u.. 110 ' 
<HI"" hul ... hard ... hi .... "" 
..tdo<:l. HI ..... had probt.m.o wllh 
Iood. "Ira_thot 1\ .1I~·t pod.-
..... lei ...... , ._~ ju.ot ........ ·1 
_to 11.." 
·He botam. W an.. oh wHb 
ucI teUIrDod. , ........ , 10 0I&,f 
, .... _IIu..-"" ..... '1Mlp 
oId. ............. I ....... _ 
01 _, beG... WI .11 tloo 
U_' oIlhe doI!u dev .... IOooo." 
0.. Tuck aid ... hail 'wo .... jor 
JOlla !,II mlod on blo lrip. 0... .. II 
10 \I .... rne .... h 011 Rablad, ..... U. 
'hpte . • "'Uriou. '-.... wbo 
Iouoded ... hooI oalJtd 10'I0I0 .. 
TIIook .. 1<1 ......... hedld lit" 
_ boooa_ be .... "Iat.l'e,1.eCI I" 
I~ .......... ~ ",...up... 
1 ... 0011 ...... " 1I • ..w..l, -r.,....w 
u.. .. ht ...... ReliPa Iow"'otart 
........, 
An. 1IaIMI ... if .-udt .. 
• Tat-. .,... TIId: .. Id .. -a. 
IWl1 tftlll t'" npreaioo WI .... , 
.,""" Wnu lhaa we III \100 Wnt 
k_." 
.. Or. 'f\Itk .. 1<I .... ad ... II,. of 
_- "~II. • Ir lp b ".11 1 .. llhl 
• belO1101 -' '0'- ....... r· 
• 1WId/0J. 1\'. DIll ~ 10 ... ad 
aboul a rtll""" .Dd o-lIer 10_ 
It pradJNd. W. IdcIod .....u..r 
<II--'- 10 .. , ~ 10 be 
...... 
1 • ..wI""'" 10 u-. ........ Iapt. 
T\ocrolld'" ~~. 
AM 1. 1 10 "\ho, ...up. la DOl 
.. -.d~ •• ~~w. ...... 
thl' ... hoi I llb ........ 11.." 
I 
Refrigerators al{rented r_ 
. . . 
111<><'1 t..h..uo • ~""'*rtd w .. t.-. 
audool& on w&ll.iOJ Iw.s.n.i\ory 
"'~tIIIolall,""_u.. 
U .. <tenI\' .... ...,1OoI &II tloo 1,200 
•• oiloblo ...tt.. 
Ho".I~, Olr.dor "u ... n p . 
GriflI" .. iii W-. p<II'douod 
200 IddiUooooI "Iripr.1On t/IIo 
OWI'IlJIot. ; • 
'or\fJI .. uJd • -.mill .. ·"",, 
bell> ~I...t 10 ....w.r bu1ltll 
....... refrlprl\On eo _ppl, .. 
equal u. .......... 
IMfORTANT NOTICE 
to frofftrnltles arttJ sorwlfles 
Mr. H.I R.IIIHr, Balfour R ......... t1 .. ... 
lor 'Nfl .... n, will be III .. ' "'" TIIHiM. 
Sepl. "'rom" . ..... . " J,. , .111. " u"slll 
""" I" .. 1o<tI .. . yow, ..-del ...... _ "" 
or ... f .. 111 tho CIMIIplitl u.. .. ~
"".cI\IIIdI... • ~ 
.' 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE 
Downing Un/versify Cent., 
, 
THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD, BowIiIIg Oren. K'!I_ g 
• ~ !., 
Invisible woman: black c~ed o:.z"';~~te campus 
,. -
81 ST£I'HANIEMADlIION 
" ,.,...... ........ _-
, f :fn, .... "....~ 
~~ ..... -ru-.,""'" 
..................... -fo.J .... ~, _ .....,., • ., 
c-.. ....... _ • ...,.-.. 
......... OIIIIriIJ.j 
Take. look ... -'- .~ .. hJ~ 
~ .. """,,-yo! 7 .... ..w lind 
bluk !lin ret lIIoll "f tb. 
ojlotll,bl. TIMor ... ucoilAroup 
IIM.tl .. ud II~d .. 1 polltlu: 
..... "" __ u.. bIIdI ..... . .... 
oppowt...t'* 10 .. ,.--~ 
................ 01..,.:1. r... 
--Wllal ........ tM w.a <OOod 
.. .. ~. I. t.. .. .. Itt' • ..con.,. 
..... "'~Jlltrf TIoo ..... eNd ~ 
...... po.n.lI ... I". .... CHrIIoIa for h • 
.. ·.,I1.l.It,y ud .. 11 .... pneoiooI.·8~. 
<aft ...... pItU $our run ." ....... 
III. ~ loW oIoiiobri,. 
Wit ..... , tho t...6I; of .,.,na 
.. ~ ..... otIior ~ 
_. u.. bIod: <OOod ",_....u It 
.. ___ L K. ........ cItpea 
.. ket palo; ..... nI .. ~ aad 
low otIt~ WlIaI ...... "" 
Iwor 1.0 ...... \0. ~u, 
w~11.o 0!0lJ0.p111 011 • .".... ",,1Iloood 
..,. hoor fornll1who w~t" .s.",hw 
td ... ttd .", Me _, ..... 1.0 
..... I • .,1111.0 loIl<a' klkbea" .. 
,"-.... "",,., her 0W1I .u..... and 
ioaIt I. "''''" 1ft • 1M!! """7. Dr,,.Joo ... 
• N ....... .ow proI_ of H_ 
R.otau... s.t.oI of Ed ... tblil 
N .... Yorl. U.I. "'I,. ~ 0..1 
bla<k, I_Ie ~ ptoda.au, 
__ I 10 ...... 10 pr.,.... , .... 
tafUr and famn, nd •• If· 
Im_"lMnl. Sh, publWlecl IHM; 
nridl .... I. '"'I'M N ...... W-.o" 
CoU •• _ ~: d~c.llo • .'· A IKII 
.... nl ... Uo<o tho....t !he III/dy 1.0 
otIIl "" •• ioI. 
---n. btad; <OOod io Ioc>I<iQ& lor 
. 10.,-" .. ..... 'b f ..... ... t 
...u.p __ . Sloe '" ....,., 
•• .,.. u..t hot .. io lint ". • 
blotk .... lhon ... ·w ........ l1li. 
.on'- IIIeI m .. I,,- ..." po.r.~'­
... 111 "'''''''puen'- oouId ..... , tlotu 
..... ' 
OflT"' ..... . 
OllT eft •• p . 
s. ..... s.mao. 
,,--. 
~ 
SUZUKI FUN CENTER 
lIS • • , .. te. 
Shop ffere end Compare 
.~ MAIN DOLLAR STORES .. 
423 Park Row 
Check Our Outstanding Values and Oiscount Prices. 
.. 


















Onl,,---,,},en Ire STICKSJtlll 
NEel( out . :J?::. . , 
, 
~ , ~JingFGi' green 1ivslCo. , • , 
, . 
LAUREL AVENUE BRANCH 
• 
. OPEN SATURDAY , 
. . - -. 
8~30-12:30 
. 











'. 1(1 THE' COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD. ~g 0.. .... KI/. 




Combs casts 'Anger 
" 
f1yMORRISMtCOY 
TIM- <all for "Look Ho'!'"w&hl, 
.... ogt'l; Ibe r ... 1 .... jor U .... trIcaI 
prOd"<lioo ,M. rolVbu' ,e"n 
•• lu. ed b f Whit Comb •. tbe 
d"""W of Ih. pla,. 
' Two OJ Lb. ".'ral .han<l~ 
. • "" EU!I!'M G~nt &Dd Elba Gant 
p"r'M,yOd by Kevin wokam . Dd 
Kalil, r ........ 
'The ploy <on"",'" ,h. "run" 
of • 17., .... ...td E"I""" Oon, to 
..... .,., his lamily 1.leo and io 
._.,;..n, .. "u\obiogn.pb, of 
TIl""'.¥': WWe. aul":ot of the book . 
on ... hoc:b 110. ploy Of baNd. 
Combo .. Id. "Ever,." •••• 
ld •• lify Yer, m.,h _llh Ih. 
,ho ••• luo I. Iho- plo1"'- Cut 
..... r malI .. ~. ou_ of oD)'1.hl", 
....... ~ 1M> 01- DOt f'NlIT lIT. 
Combo uplailled. 
by lhe otM. cha...,\en· P"-_ 
is th. 6 ... 1 pl>lh lor Ellpn.·. 
.... p.. D~I Ike ".h ..... I • •• · 
... nce.o I. _ ...... lbe loa of Stn 
bul o~, the,," po..-I ........ 
) ,."ul" of' hll de"h.~ Combo 
• e.pLolned. ~ 
Ben is plo,octbl Rlrk Hamill"". 
E~""·. Lov.I. t..\In. ll_ 
• (plofod Ih- Ctw-\o.I\e RH ... ). lo. 
d ... m .... . .. I •• .,,0. 1 01 Ih 
~ha.oden-
Olhero _I "'" Buban. T\I.._ 
II Mlde 'FIII,' PorI. Xoth, 
Compbell .. n.leo Glnl s..rllm. 
Dl rid ATnboltar .. Hugh Bort ..... 
TIKI !old(inI.f "~Y'IU PeoUaDd 
aDd Jobn Campbell .. Jak. CLaU. 
Jill Browni.o( .. W ploy Mn-. • 
CLaIt, M .... CuporiaD ...w. ' 110 
FIort)' Ma~. t..1nlI. Rouoe II 
Mn-. SIIO ... din. H_ Tracy ...w. do.,onemo Mr. Fatftl and Milo 
oro....)t'Ill be p~ I>f U&ril,'!. 




Thue lo lito idoolif""",u.... ·wlth 
&l>i< .. ~ E.,- .... ,l!J>lf to 
become ,""",oW""." C-bo ...... 
pared E""' ... ·• IoDBiIlf willi the 
dul . .. of Joh .. 80, 00 the 
t.lovlaloa .bow n o WolloOlla. 
Tkt ortloll 10 th. pl., I. 
... Iand &roll"" • b<>udiDr h_ 
umid m.i.laud nd a tlo •• 
cu'li ... thop I. AI_I, N.C. 
The play. bNi<aIl,. cb.&racterI· 
Ga.;. W1111.1111 is W.O. Gonl. 
Dr. MeGulre orUlllo pJ.oJ.ed b, TIIII 
~p willi 0......, HOld .. ~lq 
Ta,k(nlod. LaDonno MoGehM-wUl 
poru-ay !If.I,daru Ellabtlb .111<1 
Sle .. Nul." will pl., Lub Go., Tull take.,s aim at religious hypocrisy 
• 
.. \loa.. w E';p .. 'oolder broCl>er. 
Be... eDtO<Ifaliol. him 10 btealr. 
willi tile otnlllJl1ea. . 
Ben', death. olUlopp.hrouded 
P~I""mI_ .... Fridoy. (lot. 
19 ot 10 , .. .". and Mood.,· 
Wednucloy. (lot. 22-24. at 8:tS 
p.m. In 1M R"OMII Milkt n...tte. 
Admisolon it 11.SO. · • 
The Counpeling Ceilter 








Craig ~ai' a·Track Player 
, 
Value 






2nd Prize king Size W~ter Be,d • 
no purchase:' necessqry 
, 
• 
JAPE HUT 31-W By-Pass 
, 
, 
...-dr)t .. pplled ",,'Joh. E.,..., and 
...... IIIoort ~ of H ... ..u.... 
.... 
'I'll. ",. II boot op ...... tod 
wben heard u .... AI a _Iter of 
fod.,.PI\ill........tIo.\cIt&I 
.. , Ihtl. • .. pe.l.".,. . ... ", p1.1. 
willl Hp ............ ......u .bombo. 
&rod ........... pLa of III<ITIioa. BIIt 
lhe ,bow .. ""Id be I •• 11'<1111 
_plate .. ltlI ..... \be atop utict 
of \be IWoc &rod dow. "*'- of 
tlleatriral roek. 1&4 Aade..- .. d 
J.ff~ a..........a.~. '" 
~, .... "'u.. ~f~.I'fan 
_ lully opprodate Ibo ...... 
\edudq ....... p\oJed "" ~ 
10 latert..-l .. Ibo lllaieal __ 
l ute wllll ·u.. IJtII:al _ ...... 
F.acb.,....-d \a ~ bJ 1 
remubbl1 ,""\dIid ........ llIcb is 
.~'" .. 11.10 . , III&(IIlliceD\ ~ . 
...... ,1 • 
TIM. Ibo .... of \be albu.lll lo.t 
bulaiIl)o pnH~ "" til. albu.lll 
-c.... Ie hp II! CeL b 
'-
• ..•.•.. . ... •......... ' .....•.. . 
- ' ~ Ct'Il!n Th .. a:r:' ~ 
, ' 
, , 
~. . . ... .... .... ........... . ... 
, 






._---... ' C! ___ -I 
On. thow Sun .• Thurt. at 1:30 
Two shows Frf. & Sot. 01 10nd 9 
• 
• 
, ', ' 
• , 
Si(t!:i~g 'I]is' sights '~n success ~ 
Entert;'~ent ';e~p ~orks an.oJ learns' his trade with p~mising resuli.'-.. 
. - " .' BJ SCOTT JOHNSTON 
, " 
. ' Got a Sweet Tooth? 
'\ ~. . 
, Shop Riley's Bakery on tIle Bypass, 
!Jp6d81 OCCllSion Cak8S • r .. 
SWH! Rols Bi1d Fresh Donuta • 
CffIfflfl HOn'I$ - Brownies .,. ", , 




The Best in Baking Since 1922: 
, , I 










,2 Vegetables ' 
Bread and Butte'r 
'Sowl'!19 Gree". ~alf 
Reme~tnJ:)rance rings 
the back-to-school set' 
- ;':"' rirst Promjse~iamond ring, 14 karllt gold, $2~ . 9S. 
~. b, Bof.s An~ ~ina; 10 ~41 . golp. $29.~. 
C. Love ring. diamond: 14 karat gold, $24.88. 
~ Student Accounts InviteCI ' ·1 
.. ,"".1 six convenient ,ways~to buy: 
Zales Re>'Olwing Charge. Zales Custom ,CharBe. _ S,nkAmericard 
MIIsler Charge. American £,cp.e~ . L,Iya...,ay , 




'... . . It 1Wi C9LLEGE HElGHTS HERALD, ~ GrYn. Ky. 
'; 
, 
F'ritJAq, $qtnlkr 14. 1m 
flfudpuddle lVonderful 
Photo. by Verena Smith 
and D.vid Sutherland 
.\ 
Sketchbook 
Bluegrall fint from Center 8oaI.d , 
8, S;COTT lOHNSTON 
Th. "F,lh .. of BI~"r ••• 
......... • BiU 11_ • .ru ...... 1M 
UBl ••• ·.ill Cot.. Board'._ 
...... Tveedo, It I p.m. I. V .. 
MotH AudlWl ...... 
.EIHt.d 10 1M eo...tty It .... 
Hall 01,. ..... Ia 1m ......... bu 
liM_ ..... 01 1M Ctud ot. Opry 
1-.:1:2 pan. 
MOil ..... adually orlrJut.od BJuecras '" 1- __ to. boopI> 
..... """, -.. ..w. I _.wm. 
IIddIo Of banjo \Md. "- ,loll 
1M il1unr'" &>1" hll 111. (}prJ 
IIuoIJear. 
. S,-u-. W-- w .rrm.. 
.Dd ..-004 -..11 • <be. hi'" 
.Dd .. """ AI"" .... 
Adm¥-I<> thoo.........t !"- II 
,. "'''~ta. fKIIItJ .. oWf ...., 
11M lor tlot .. ..-.I pIIIIIk. 
AfUIooUo .. ........... 
A ...... t.r of _I u.d ""'-
• w .. ternets will bo wlbluar u\o 
oN:I"et&fta ~ ud s....1 
U 1M Foul.Ol. Sq~ ••• .A.'" 
F .. I I .. 1 i. do •• tow_ Bowll., 
G,"U, Tho I .. U .. I lftduclu 
dIopla" 01 JMIU.a7. ~ UId 
w .. cat ,......., '" tIwo r.-
WKU It .... "'. S,...... '" u.. 
SOIIlh ... K .. I ~.kl GII'IId 01 
ArUot. .. Cnl\oeo • • h ..... tlot 
IeolhrAl wiU bo "-..111 ...... I<> e 
,. .. _ .. 110 5,. .. 
,-, 
/JfI'-..w.~ 
""'-'bo. , .... old II/tII ~ 
I"",WI ~ _boA 1lIo.....w., 
bud .....w .,.. 1M ... oaiqf If 
1- _ ..... '"" ... LIIo1&lIac 
1Ib"".~ u-.u.. .... 
....u, .... taIt ~lfhlIPt . 
T_or ..... ·• Xut"..lJ 1I1l11. 
Ed .... WI~~ 
Bud r..tH&l ~ ..... fllIIcIo . 
..,hOOI ..... !rom Urroupout u.. 
otat.o. """ .... 01 rN ..... w.,. .~ _ Ia .... T. s../110 
Swill ... wllll _10 ... JII"I'I'IM 
(II!. IO' ... YM ..: •• A .,..oal 
-'.,... .... 10, W~·I .... 10· 
I.., bud.tll ...... u.. ........... 
A.dmluloa 10 I I ,. 04. o..od 150 
.. a'- 'or ~.u. • 
....... ..... 
SpNld .... of ......... .".. ko.uod 
of~ ... • plul ot c._ n-~ 
tlot'oqII W~. -E_7bod, 
.odlollpw.t ..... t ... _1lIit 
-"I; at It&at _ ..... If k', bHtI 
• whO. Ii .... u.. b.iIlo boYI _ ..... , 
IU, btIOt* ,..., .,., .,.... , .... '0 
~ I.,.,. ...... ;\ opIa. 
r • ..,. ..... ... 
"..lInt "'lour rNdlDa IIoutIo II 
..,"-dulod far TIoIoodt.t. s.,... III. al 7,. ... "'_1 .. 1au..n.. 
At1.oc.~Ier. n.._-o..w 
,u.ir ooIocdou ... JIII/et )fe. 
ClrGry, ..... 1.ae '"nM WIf, '" Balli', 
,.... rr- CM-r'. CuI......., 
TaJo.; J._r-- willi ~ 
pM'" of k .... t k p,l(~u; 
fluLol.o.""llor . .... .11'; · '''IN 
arm. -• ....." ..,. b11Ct.u..u. 
MaAoIItId aDd Robwt w...-
with WlIIdlo EMw.:- ..... £aa.s 
~~::!.e~rWiqlwII 
, ..... , 
.TOMORROW 9 to 5 
TRUCK :LOAD SALEll i 
Truck toad FULL 01-~ . 
\ *GU/TARAMPS 
Everyone Is Welcome I I 
* P.A. SYSTEMS 
'" ALSO-FREE * MUSICAL ACCESSORIES 
I ' 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT: " 
VARIETY OFTA,LENTED MUSICIANS 
• 
A factory Representettve W.BeAtn.e SeliToAnawerAnV CluMdonI. ':' 
~ . 
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL EQUIPMENT TO WESTERN STUDENTS 
325 
E. Main St. 
, BLANTON & CHANDLER 
_ M(JSIC CE~TER _ 
• 
• 
The Truck Will Be Porked In The ParkIng lol Ne" Door 
" ' Play ball 
'Baseball tea".,op~no Jall ieason Monda;y 
, 
'By VtlUiNDA SMmI 
8.-L t .. .r. 0.. olrd'l cood 
bueII&lI dij~ ..... IUQ ot Alld 
liii0,-.-'0 Jim PItbuo ....,. 
IIlo "'" wW _ oIppIIrc ......... u.. 
, ,,"-:, iUId bw ..... tilt ...ca.w 
...-""'Illlat\' ......... ~
11·17 t-.I II 8MhIq- "' • \ 
~-r. _ 
Mt..,n ,10' .1 W"" 11'" 
.... n-.., .. ....,..PIck-. 
.. lilt ~ tlIIr faI'. _ \0 
Nt ,...,... d.b. .."..,. ...... 
.pttod ... -,"",...,.." 
AI LouimiUe 
-r~" ., •• ,. hue ......... 
IOWId pl'ClCl'lIfI, 8&aIoolI1o _ III ,. , 
Women's tennis team 
plays,U of L tomorrow. 
'w--.:.. _'.1.&aiI tam 
.... Itt IaIIlaI ~ __ 
... aplut tile U--';ty III 
IAuIoY\lloo .t 11:10 II lIMo U 01 L 
..... 1 .......... pu •• T ....... Ie~ 
~...n, ... ~"":cI1oer;a. 
COacb BUI1Lu,I., ~ .. 
HdIIecI OIl tilt pooIUou lor u.. 
- . IInoMIa CIIapoua, • InoIunu. 
.m ... p&on.- tilt No. I .,. willi J._ HooocMI. • ;"'Ior, boIdlDc 
tile NO. I -w-. ~ lo». 
or.- wit .. tilt No.1 ,........... 
'"'" No. , ..... .m 100 We. CON" '" Muy ....... . joooIIor. ....,~ . .-... .. 
pIo)"No.5o'&DoII Pit t.e.:h .• jlOlllor. 
w!lI boW -.. 1M No. •• pot. 
'"'" dooo"blooo, ........ 11& .. _ 
bee_ UcId.d ,", .. d .... bQ< 
... , boo doott<lIlIMcI ' utll u.o 
.... "'~, to. ~ MId. 
,Woman', 106 
TENNIB PLAYER ~ ::;:.r: 011 .... g'OIIDd \0 
rWara uu. allot ... • .... ~ Ia • 
• • ph __ delltal 11.111 ... "lor froe LoIllll"W •. 
Ike tw. ",.jo. 10Ie.oolli,loll 
opotU u.w. IbukMW II dot 
.... ) ud iii.,. -...u,. _ up 
wl~ ... t.abndlq 1nMf ..... " PIe-
b .. oalcI. 
Wl\.lldbod._oIlut,....... 
,...,. __ • It-io It., 
Ln. ..... to. m&U aD lu.mpt at. 
pro _aotJ, 1M pIWIlnr tWfll 
.~IO ~u.. , ....... """"18 
the Hill\.opper Iu.dr.. AlUIoa&lI 
the pIkb.n. 1uoi • _kliPI 2.15 ER,o\' lui .,nac, iWr _~ 
-" _ ~ (*W. Pieu. 
oalcI, ..... _ ~ ,lIoon.p -.loI1I'l 
pI kll buo 101,--
'"WI -Wm't be oaatobIt .. 
_I>dl .. _ ...... Iut ,.-.- "" 
..... ,"W._ ~ _Aft fI&IIIM. 
Wlpl -W,,'t I't I bAN 1111 
!'':.,. ~ ~~I-''''' 
,-_nd .2IlO. But _ wOllld 
IH..I ..... OIl huH tlnoo attar 
.... , 
AJu.o..,h t.H __ 10 _ hlUlq 
tho bo.Il ta 1M __ h'l atlofoetloa, 
be 1 .. 10 I.hot ..... pr..u.. 10 oil 
t.he)' .....to - I WIll< I.hot (u.. 
lacoaaifiI...,.l_ "-dot '"-
_t.,ooff.lt"J"",._I* tI. 
ptlb,r bed; Ill'" u.. p<IO'I'I. W. 
o.o.d '" pt.J-," hi ooodwIo<I. 
Ttl. ltort'.' pi"'... I ... =:!,:7!,~:"~~ I~ ...... "- Loi&dolIoW, FRESHMAN HURLER ~J' Fan! h to teammate Steve 
lad WI 0 ....... 1601. llO-opoud Ktoe:k ill a ..-t. ToPS*' buebaIl- pracUce. Loomg 
........ &om South tMoa-. 0Il10. oal'- 'I1!teran burl .. JoffRalpb. Tbe WeIt .. 1I lIiII.1s busy 
Thl .UI 01 ilIl u".p I. J fV~lng fot t heir MOIld'ey opellu witll Keotudty 
_-'"<I to iac:hodoo 9_ Kltk bo .; . eye. The, douhiebaader at Dea .. Field will atart .t 
~.t.or 1'1016: 0.. 0-- It IMOIId 1 p.m. 
buo: I'WI ·AlIt. I I 1Idrd: Ii&rt, 
Iblulali: Ia rlPl 1Ie1d, ... ,.....,. 
,Kltd>oIl bo loft: Noa! MllIo ~ 
--.. lint: JI_ Pobe behJlId I.ho 1 
pl&to: ud 9 ..... Taw 11-...1. 
k..t. ....... PIcbM lI.u cau.d 
"I" but ·uat.o.lIolde. I. I" 
<0111 ......... " .... _t ot lui 
yar'. ,1_ '"'" ilIl blM<lo.ero 
d\a' bel.q' oIdeIlootd br III *,"". 
0.. ... , II .u.."loIldelcltt from 
C.",pboU .. Ill •. - I. tho 001, 
.......... III dot oWtlq 11M,.. 
Alleoo plaled .. tbo Towtt dllb 
ler th ... 1"" bofonl ..... ill'" 
..Jvi,a. 1.0 ya" .,0. H. lI.u 
"'~ '" n.tN 1010 _:r-r. 
MII~.II •• u o~lfl.ld •• , I ... 
InJIIftt.lIKIenl, MftdiOlllo. So il , 
. -c-. III .... 151 00L 1_ 
InjlJl'iea bealing 
Open date good, bitt ... 
c..w. illllmJ' P""-:~ aobed woN, ·b~Ut_JmB .. lltouP 
_OtlODO ohout _ "Il10 ... t.M, ' .... _til>ldt, ot )'OQr _.tal lad 
......1Iljo. ph1t1a1 oct",. 
AM hlo IliIlIoppo .. hr- II ,. "Lulle11' . ............... 11 
opea dolll thIo .......... foUOwln. JUit INofo •• o~ . I"'" .Ith 
I 0.1 ...... ....,......, wi<>.... T •• _ T«h (the t.oa. whkh 
, A)pAlocIlIu Soli lui Soiw'olo.)t ...... woll' WOOl the OVCtlUo). WI 
."" p .. ~.d!'" W .. , ... '. 01110 p ....... pIo}"InIl .... pIe ..... ,.. ... 
yollty Coal_ .\II1.olm,ra!Mr on. tr)'i", '" II ...... erjf.ody 
.1 AIlJIb Poo, Sopt. 22. roet.ocI 1M roIL 8<11 I tlllAlt bl 
• "t lib u.. ....... doll tr.n Iloo:. d ..... that. .... btoll botIt ..... 
.t.oMpoln" It.liri"',........ ""uol ud p.,.;u1 p.""' ..... 
extra do, .... mI_ In!,,"" '" -
"-L,. lie dpW~ 6Ul, Iblo - Coat. II P,.., 16. 00L 1-
Lindsey reportedly headed to Saints 
BIIlEn PECKENPAUGII 
Dale Li...,.. , .... Kill,-," 
AU'A~D .~d ."M.., ....... !-
•. u" lilt CIe •• 1ud ar-"", 1\'Ia, 
be ......... N_ 0rIe .... u..olI_ 
whet! lilt SoI<it.o ..... Atkalll 
. S .... do, In N ... OrIel"", 
n..H ... Icl ......... ~ 
Ibot U"""",, wloo woo .... 1 .. 
w&lw .. b, the Brow ... loiii ..... . 
_n' '" N_ OrIM ... , 'l\otIdo, 
till. tolkIq III _iIJO iIlr...t 
loud -" BiD North. 
A ialddle H.-boeb. who b .. 
olte. booa t.obW .. '"" -.u rer 
iIIo pooIiIoa. ~ ... III 110 ... 
IIkn hi. ~I'" P.,o1tal ... 
Wed....., ODd ioopII .... kout. 
w;1lo Iloo __ iauMdlollll,. 
LbMioo, ..,..wIy hu 1IIk .. 
wi' ....... 1 .iullo .1 ••• hll 
Groom ... 1Iv.,. ItIo freoiI .... ft 7M< 
ot football It lilt U&I .... rsI" .. 
Xe.1Iidu' ,. lMO. 
f'oIIowb!c thot __ U ...... y 
.I~en"ed III W .. Itt. whero he plao!! All A-'<o too __ ODd led 
the \_ HWIOppon III • 2'J.(f 
~ ~ tho Cout G......t 
Auda.,. Ill. tho Ta..,..l., BowL 
W.d..,,·. Ittor .. " J .... Bill 
C.",plNoli. 01 8o.n •• Greea, 
nl","" '" _1ft11~ 011 
LIodoey'o.IIII ... ~. ,,",' did 
.-tbw repcrto thol u.dNy -.at 
11\ N .... on.. .. 
·Alll .... ...,. .... bt _,-..w 
Campboll. - II" ~t .. 10 III N .... 
on.. ..... - . . 
. UIIdMy· •• ,,,.M two .iIIlcIro. 
an '" &wHI, 0 ..... "'" dot1 




U THE OOl.LEGE HEIGHTS HERALD, 8ow..g Grt-n. X,. 
FritlJJy. &pl .... k~ U. 1113 • 
, No gusto '. : '. . .. 
' . 
";ost presidelils woul4let television network die rather than relaz ad rules 
II)' CARTER PENCE 
1l1li LEO P£CI(ENPAUG H 
(~ . o 191). 
n.CoIIoto~_ • 
A poll ., lIMo 01110 Vall., C<mo..-_ .. l000i prulckMl 11M 
l'O"o.Iod thol wlllit aU"", \utall.l 
la lay ... of tho OVe'. bAtkolllall \ 
"Ga ... of tho W.k,· _ I ",aWd 
obj .. 1 10 ' 1_IlID, .~Ilr;"DI 
"""erllalow re,lIIau.... ... n II II 
..... 1 db< ... tI .... tI.~ of lIMo 
_ri". 
Dr. J .. Marp.II 01 Awti.n PnJ. 
Or. Ad .... Dona 01 M ..... 1INd alii 
Welte'D·. Or. Do,o Ooooni"" all .';. 
loll ~11' ",""Id be b-tw to Itt 
• 1M ovc .I .... k loki u..... to 
retort to .... p!lq .. lor tIM p.o........ Ihl ah u .reDt.,. 
knaod .... ~ _I ..... k. 
UIIIio. ",t,Ioo ........ 1 ov~ 
""-j",,1i0r!i' oonlt .. 1. """.rtW", 
ror .... ohoIic bo"...... ",,"-0 
prGd..,1a. Iollllnl ... b,P'" _ 
,h ..... , _ d"'ll ud palitiaJ 




1.at III llb'oducl YOU to.lIII 
IIhIcIIanJU _lei '" SpgrL 
Pancbatla(. OtoIr lI,lIOO 











IOml. w.of , 
Ru ... ltv" .. . 
on US 61 
0,11 ....... ItNII • .." 
caus_. Port/ 
1604 P_rce-Ford 
7 .... 2833· 
Nel ..... bl~tbo_· 
...,., IlII:b .. TVfI" CllHIt, and 
lI,.ho. Spor ... IIII_A p ..... 010 
tIM oalt of botr alld 01"". &IeoIIoIio 
bot ... _ I. _I ..u..., telt· 
•• It. 'nIe . NCAA.""nnilt lwo 
1,0'" .... ...1 .. lIt 10< tile 
"""ertioo •• ul .of tbo bot ....... 
bUIItave.II up \0 ~·eoooftl'O_ 
haitI \0 .. sulo. ... 1110 _n IIoIKoaIt 
I • • ~lIon, with tho brGod, 
~.~ 
S." .. of~.lrhl ove-...bor 
....... DIt (Dr., Coaotutl .. CW' 
rill 01 "' ...... , uwid Dot"" 
re .. bedl &gI"MCI \.bat tho ... t ..... k 
wu. biB ~I to tho It .... SaId 
Or. M. G. Sutloll of )lIdd1t 
Tu_, "N .. q ... u. aboulii. 
_ ... pi to loa ... " 1* tolKoal). 
1 l1liil10 ove bublbAlL .. ~ boal 
I •• Southo .. 1 ud tf _ .... 
'N GIIidt oaId WI u.. rateo I ... 
_lip of ATAT.II_ to teIoooaol 
1M ,'-" ....., 0)",." doutJlt f ... 
"oO:urlonal ~ .... ," ..... 1, lho 
NI", ... U thol pr-od ..... ~M.,.,.to 
Itltt.to. 
Y ... e""lIIPlt, .bom I 8cIo\oCI TV 
... Iion b ...... 1 • y.., '-b, 
..- !rom V • ...-, l:ul ,....... 
ATAT •• lwp ... M.I1I1. U ... . 
,"" ,,". nIH. lIILo ~ . ...... 0\IId 
1011 to 18,8111. 
n.. .. 110 llib ...... p,........:! \0 
oftool I '* of ol>out 118\ 1IiILIooo 
...... lm, Ir ..... , ra'" rod ... Uoml 
opp_od '" Uwt FCC lor COOIIrac\ 
_-the .. I ..... b' reruiar .. bod· 
.... 
Tho .. to ~ho ..... _OrdiDC 10. 
TV G~ld. II.r" ... n .. t l Ihl 
dUkn~lm~~~la p~~ 
... " .. 1 and ""';00D.0I ...... kot. 
WIooa tho ....... Iwotb toiKlII . 
hoJlpmeo, ., ..w be ~. 
lbo _ rata .. Lbo .malI 
.. I .......... Tho IIIolmdl&....... . 
lhal tho LuPr .porlt ""I.",,,,, 
offord tIM I ........ , 
AI 1 ... 11 ..... 01 "'" 'porl. 
.. I ..... _1 lot ~gUi'" do ... 
• 11a \eIeo<UIa.howeMt. TV!. u.. 
larpal "'~'partt .. lw ... b, wiD 
,01"11 \0 p ...... ll_ ""III Po. tl.. 
... \work Col",." 
Tho OllIe . pndde .. " l:rpnutd 
... "' ..... Iee~ .... "010, lhen'l ... 
q_1loe tIM, ..... ood.".aId Oora.n 
" WonhNd. Or. Dol'll C1IIp If E ... t 
Teo ... _.ald."t LNIIIo Uwt,.I"'M 
i)<Id",U_I did .'JQUd job ~ 
r .. t and t.h,o "'I';'XIM .1I ~ • .,. 
,oad." "-
Evu wllh lb. 'uor-abLe 
___ durlar 1M IllltiaI--. 
~ "' ..... -..uv. prod_ 
" Ihe ... !work, .. r....d ,..,u. til. 
"I ... """ "'...au.,. ~ .. to k":f.~=I::-":"f;.., .... 
holf op01o ... lot ... oar- ho ", .. I 
.lfll ... to broi.ll.,.. ... wi,..., 
ho 1001 _, • u.. M'Un, 
..Wok hod 110 lao .uWcIbo<I lor 1M 
•• lncl I ... Notto 0._ .foo\bo.U 
.oW l hatnG. Ibo ..... IIIII.joriI' qI 
.. boola po , .. I\ &dvar tillm, of 
.," 
With Me... IMi.... I N..... I 
deodH .... ad 1M ~UI1 \lI.a1 bo 
......Iit loOt .. u 0"""",, &It 11_ to 
h,HClull, would .. )' of 1M 
..hoot. _o,,"ld .. Iha , •• 1110, 
..... , 
"t .0I0\d .. 't ollo, ...,. ildl<a"",,, 
of bow: I n.kl I ... ,. ~
ETStro Dr. Cutp. "bul 1 ....,,1 bo 
willi", to tOfllldtr * ..... Ito. a 
MltIi h"Uwt, ,· , 
Or. 80: .... « oaId. ·W. -.IeI1't 
... 1 Ie lin "II ........ to n. ..... 
;, lII ... rtIoitoI. hut I """'-1 .. 1 ...... 
lO u" II 41h , _Iblllt)' 01 
.. 1uI"" .. pIolI_Ibat." "t thllllo 
II ....... 1 hap ... \ .. 1 lhal _ 
.....un .. tho ......... 1.- too IU\llll, 
D •• Ever.1I D.",ba" , 01 
.Tlu_. T .. h. oJ ...... with 
Eull",'1 Dr. Roba,t M.,U •• 
. - -f 
.D~.N'T D.ROP o~:~ 
'. 
Transfer Your Credits To , 
. ., 
-e BOWLING GREEN 
BUSINESS COI:.I.EGE 
&42 ... 55 • • 





"'ued \0 non"'''' ". Ih. 
01"",,,",,,. 
Dr. o.,..".borr),. "-_, did 
dl . .. t Ih a H .. ,Ld \0 athlatlc 
oiLr",lor Hop ... r EM.. I .... __ c 
"1 Udlllr _ would ___ tbu 
. .. " I'D ""'- willi ......... r 
.... .,_ ... To tho ~ .... 
~ _ ri&1It." oaioI Ebltn. 
Menwhllt 0 ..... 1 .... """" 
.1Ii 0.... .i\od ...... lIalll, 
opiDM ..,. nuUo&a. 
Notad OowolOW, -we. -.lei ..... 
lot I paiUdpa.ol ...... ""I otloor 
cqlIdIll_" Me uId II" ..... I .. ~ 
_I IIIIiNIIt of \lie .. ""'" ,III 
tbal w .. toro "'0IIId _ ."""""'. 
.., otlw ..... u. •. 
I\ItII.oIIP ...., ... t..... ..... 
P"1 ~ .~ -1 lor ~ 
-~'- ..... ,...... 
• 
Plc"~Suppl'-. 





at'!fJf.1htvenity Center. . 
SlIPtwnber 17-20 
• 





S6fVing pltnelmches vrith vegetabltls f10m 11 am 
Western Cafeteria 
Morgantown Road cIoeeto WKU 
,CHECKOUB 
,LOW BATES! 








r Phone 843-9041 ) 
Garrett Cafeteria' 
nowoffelSB 
Meal Ti,cket Plan 
- ~ .. 
MOTORS 
80J 
Le ... a. 
I 
, 
.4. .,e . 
• , 
- . 
For less IhlJlJ ~200,youget lanell and dinner 
five do>:! a week thro.ugh tbe semester. 
• 
.' 
, UNLIMITED SECONDS 
-
exceptm .. t . . 
> .. ., J, • 
Pricb an hf!iIyf reduced'daily. 
" 
-, • • 
- • 
FOR,FURTHER INFORMATION .. , 
• 
, 
. . . ~. 





16 THE 0ClLb£GE HEIGJrIS I/ERAI;D, ~ o.u.. K,. 
FritIaf. Sqtnlflcr 1+. 1'" 
Women ',1M 30ftball rOSIe,.. due today 
• PIQo tor.~ _'I ' ...... In s- 156--" DiIWlo 
mlnllluW Pf"II'&}II ~ oatlIaed Are ... to n ..... oof\boJI r\IIeo iDd 
M_, IlIaI>t I I • mwtiJI« or 1M of1Id&u.a:. 
W_a'. Reqoatlon "-llUoa. 
~ [or ooftboJl, u.. IIrot 
IIjKIrtlatlM_ .... d.,.1a 
IM'DI om.. loy 4:110 p..lII.. 1oO<b,. 
S •• ".II. ..UI ... nll1l>.bl. 
w-s.l·,*,.~",I0_'" 
Mho HtrtIott .. lei lluol ur-
lIItereated Ia putlc:lJMlIDf bI 1M 
.. __ ', 1M Pf'<'II'U' Mould .... 
1M ........ . 10 _ donail.ofy willi 
_ ......... u.' • ..,... ..... Ika. 
, pizza pallol 
" A GOOD SQUAR! MeAL . f ' 
Ir::~!ill:.=-..... -, 
. 31-W BY-PASS· 
~ 
' 1I42-0m 
Mon. thruThurw. - .4p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Frkilly ~ 4~.m. to 3a.m. 
Saturday - 4p.m. to3 • . m. 
Suncfay - 4.p.m. to mktnight 
C/t.RRYOUT AND DEUVERY 
COUPON·SPECIALS ' 
5C)t OFF on any ~ 
or x-i8rge square pizza 
·50' OFF on .any l6" 
or larger pizza 
." 
0 ~,~ .' • 
, c" o • ., 
" , ~,CI. • 
. , 
. ' . ' .. 
"': " I , , 
. 
-
·, OOODl>IRUMONDAYSEPT.17 • 
aDUMD 








7 N(GHTS"A 'Wf,EK 
• 
, 
, 
